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- Argent Clay Loam - Ag - 541.20± Acres
- Bladen Fine Sandy Loam - Bd - 779.62± Acres
- Borrow Pits - Bp - 2.76± Acres
- Coosaw Loamy Fine Sand - Cs - 34.74± Acres
- Hobonny Soil - HB - 2.17± Acres
- Nemours Fine Sandy Loam - NeA & NeB - 226.82± Acres
- Oser Loamy Sand - Os - 113.97± Acres
- Santee Fine Sandy Loam - Sa - 195.62± Acres
- Tomotley Loamy Fine Sand - To - 7.16± Acres
- Wahee Fine Sandy Loam - Wa - 490.75± Acres
- Water - W - 1.68± Acres
- Yemassee Loamy Fine Sand - Ye - 40.97± Acres